Abstract. The thesis mainly of equipment overall design scheme, the cleaning process, equipment performance, structural characteristics, use effect were detailed, and main technical parameters of the equipment are calculated and checked, in order to provide a theoretical basis for the whole design process.
Introduction
Bogie frame design of cleaning machine main purpose is cleaning the steering frame of dirt and paint. For the next working procedure to frame is disassembled, the parts by shot peening and play sand provide prerequisites. At present, the main ways of cleaning such parts are: ultrasonic cleaning, high pressure water flow and alkali, water cleaning, etc. [1] The apparatus is high and alkali wash combined, the reason why the use of the cleaning method is due to the frame size is larger, the pollution is heavy, the two kinds of cleaning methods combined, the water impact force is greater than the dirt and surface adhesion, high pressure water will be dirt stripping, washed away, at the same time hot alkaline cleaning on the stubborn dirt, had little effect on the corrosion of the workpiece, is economical and practical way of cleaning. In addition, according to the whole process of the passenger car repair needs, fully utilize the energy, the small and medium-sized parts of the car washing can also be carried out in the steering frame cleaning room. [2, 3] 
Cleaning Machine Plan
The device according to the factory switched bus repair projects in the overall process arranged within the existing 48 meters long, wide 9 meters span workshop, in the design, the cleaning indoor storage of two steering frame and a cook wash tank design, one bogie in cleaning table, a in parking position. The cleaning room can realize the simultaneous cleaning of the bogie and the cooking and cleaning, and simultaneously, the water washing and the washing table of the steering frame and the small fittings are arranged at the same time. [4] To ensure that one pair of Passenger Car Bogies after the disintegration simultaneously into the washing step. Set the stack portal at the ends of cleaning the chamber, in order to achieve the bogie and cleaning tank respectively from both ends (along track) import. Control systems are manual control.
When the truck wash and cook tankers in and out of the cleaning chamber share a traction device, the device is also used in truck washing traction bogie reciprocate.
Injection pipeline system in the clear, alkaline each with a pump, and a common set of injection pipe, two rows ring nozzle in the cleaning chamber cleaning station position, the nozzle on the nozzle direction can be adjusted using the form. Cook and truck parts washed up washed separately using a water pump and setting up a pipeline system. [5] Alkaline wall of steel and then poured concrete, and arranged in the ground position shown in Fig. 1 . At the same time provided with a reflux system alkaline, alkaline to achieve recycling.
The clear water tank is a steel structure, which is arranged on the ground in Fig. 1 . An effective ventilation system is set up in the cleaning room. 
Structural Characteristics of Cleaning Machine
Cleaning Room. The main body of the cleaning room is carbon steel welded structure. [6] The indoor can realize the cleaning and storage of a pair of bogie, and the cooking and washing are MEICI 2016) carried out at the same time. Tanker truck wash and cook were out from both ends of the cleaning chamber. The gate stack is arranged at the two ends. The two sides of the cleaning room are provided with an observation window, which can be observed at any time to clean the room. The cleaning chamber is provided with a quick steam pipeline interface and is provided with a movable steam rubber pipe. [7] Injection Pipeline System. According to the overall dimensions of the bogie, the cleaning station bit is set in two rows fixed annular nozzle spacing of 2 m . Due to the fluid jet nozzles, under the action of air resistance, the flow rate decreases, the momentum theorem, the greater the distance of the nozzle from the workpiece, the jet force on the workpiece is smaller, so small from the cleaning effect. The distance is small washing area is also small, so the distance from the nozzle to the workpiece directly affect the cleaning quality of the workpiece. The analysis finds that taking the distance from the nozzle to the workpiece 300 mm ~ 350 mm, with a row of 41 nozzles per nozzle spacing of about 215 mm. Nozzle made of stainless steel, cross-sectional shape of a fan, spray angle adjustable. 1. nut 2. nozzle sphere 3. joint body Figure 2 . Nozzle structure The Device of Traction . Traction device includes a winch means, guide wheels, fixed pulley, wire rope, tensioning device, traction fixtures, limit switches and the like. The electrical control of the bogie and the cleaning tank pull in pull. When the bogie is cleaned, the traction bogie does reciprocating motion, and the left and right travel of each 1300 mm. Traction speed 4 m / min .
Design Calculation
The design calculation of the cleaning machine mainly includes the design calculation of the steel structure of the cleaning room, the design calculation of the injection pipe, the design calculation of the traction system, the ventilation system and so on. The design and calculation of injection pipe and traction system are introduced here. [8] Injection Line Calculation. Process requirements: Two rows of annular jet pipe, pipe diameter mm d 50 1  , a total length of 9 meters, a number of 41 single line nozzle, exit flow pressure
, the average height of exports from the ground is 500 mm . As shown in Fig. 3: 6th ;taking the horizontal ground as the datum plane, the Bernoulli equation of the base water pool surface and the jet plane column is: KW . Traction System Calculation. Process requirements: Mainly consists of five parts: motor, reducer, drum, steel wire rope, pulley. Traction tonnage: cleaning equipment weight 10 t ; bogie weight: 7T , two do not work at the same time, namely the maximum traction tonnage is 10 t . Traction speed: 4 min / m .
[9] The principle of design: Traction system working principle is mainly motor is reducer reducer, drives the drum to rotate at a speed, while driving wound on the reel wire rope straight reciprocating motion, in the steel wire rope is fixed with a clamp ring, [10] to clamp the boiling wash equipment and bogie, boiling washing equipment and steering frame in the reciprocating motion of the wire rope is pull in and pull-out cleaning room. By the above structure, the rotating motion of the motor 6th International Conference on Management, Education, Information and Control (MEICI 2016) 
